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Decontrol 
may raise
revenues

United Press International
AUSTIN — Decontrol of oil 

prices proposed by President Carter 
could mean up to $404.1 million in 
additional revenue for the state of 
Texas in the next two years, the 
comptroller’s office estimates.

A “Fiscal Notes” published 
by state comptroller Bob Bullock 
said the main benefit to Texas from 
decontrol would come through 
higher oil production tax revenues.

Bui estimated the state could take 
in an additional $344 million in tax 
revenues during the next two years 
if the president’s decontrol plan was 
implemented — an increase in 1980 
of about 33 percent over the 1979 oil 
production tax collections.

The tax is levied at a rate of 4.6 
percent of the value of crude pro
duced in the state, and the higher 
tax revenues would be a result of 
higher prices for Texas oil.

The comptroller also estimated 
the state would earn about $59.6 
million in additional oil royalties 
through the next biennium.

At present, oil production on 
state land totals about 6 million bar
rels a month, and the state receives 
about 700,000 barrels as royalty 
payments.

Income from the sale of the roy
alty oil is divided between tbe 
state’s Permanent University Fund 
and Permanent School Fund.
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Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods. 

Each Daily Special Only $1.99 Plus Tax.
“Open Daily”

Dining: 11 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. —4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.

MONDAY EVENING TUESDAY EVENING WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL SPECIAL EVENING SPECIAL

Salisbury Steak Mexican Fiesta Chicken Fried Steak
with

Mushroom Gravy
Dinner

Two Cheese and w/cream Gravy
Whipped Potatoes Onion Enchiladas Whipped Potatoes and

Your Choice of w/chili Choice of one other
1 One Vegetable Mexican Rice Vegetable
1 Roll or Com Bread and Butter Patio Style Pinto Beans Roll or Corn Bread and Butter

Coffee or Tea
ll

Tostadas
Coffee or Tea

Coffee or Tea

One Corn Bread and Butter

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing - Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED FISH 
FILET w/TARTAR 

SAUCE 
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING

SPECIAL
Yankee Pot Roast 

(Texas Style)
Tossed Salad 

Mashed 
Potato w/ 

gravy
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee
(“Quality First”)bbhbhi

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
NOON and EVENING

ROAST TURKEY DINNER 
Served with 

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing 

Roll or Corn Bread - Butter - 
Coffee or Tea 
Giblet Gravy 

And your choice of any 
One vegetable

United Press International
JOURDANTON — The Depart

ment of Public Safety Monday 
moved out of its offices, locked the 
doors and discontinued regular 
highway patrols in Atascosa County 
because of a dispute with county of
ficials over enforcement of drunk 
driving laws.

DPS officials said, however, the 
six troopers stationed in the county 
would continue to work out of their 
homes, patrolling highways in sur
rounding counties, while Atascosa 
residents debate the impasse which 
left them with unpatrolled highways 
and a closed driver license office.

The dispute — spiced by conflict
ing allegations of police abuse and 
racism — arose two weeks ago when 
County Judge O.B. Gates and the 
four commissioners voted to kick 
the highway patrol out of their 
county-owned headquarters, unless 
patrolmen Earl Conaway and Albert 
Rodriguez were transferred.

Gates charged that numerous 
citizens complained about being ar- 

. rested for DWI by the two troopers, 
their hands cuffed behind their

backs and taken to jail. However, 
the county judge refused to elabo
rate or name names of persons com
plaining about alleged overexuber
ance by the two officers.

DPS Capt. Randall Gilmore of 
San Antonio countered that Cona
way and Rodriguez; both bachelors, 
had been patrolling the roads dili
gently late at night, doubling DWI 
arrests and cutting the county’s 
death rate. Gilmore said handcuf
fing drunk drivers was standard pro
cedure and the commissioners were 
upset because several prominent 
county residents had been arrested, 
including the son of one of the 
commissioners and the son of the 
mayor of nearby Pleasanton.

“We’ve gone as far as we can go,” 
Gilmore said. “Were simply not 
going to transfer the troopers.’’

Shortly after Sgt. Bobby Harpole 
locked the doors to the DPS offices 
Monday morning and hand deliv
ered the keys to Gates’ secretary at 
the courthouse across the street, 
Beverly Marsett of Pleasanton said 
she was considering circulating a

trolmen be allowed to resume their 
patrols.

“We re backing those two officers 
because they are the only honest 
ones,” Mrsett said. “The ‘prominent 
citizens’ want them out, but we 
want to keep them. If my son was 
drunk driving I’d want him arrested 
before he killed himself or some
body else. We’ve always said the 
black man was doing his job. ”

“If I was a patrolman. I’d do my 
duty regardless of money and posi
tions,” added Irma Fuentes, a store 
clerk who is married to a DPS offi
cer who operated the driver license 
office until it was closed.

But other citizens complained 
that Konawav, who is black, and 
Rodriguez were too “gung ho” in, 
takirjg drivers to jail because they 
had consumed "a couple of beers.

“I don’t like either one of those 
guys,” said Jo Ann Barecky, shop
ping at a Pleasanton dry goods store. 
“They’ve been harrassing the work
ers at the San Miguel plant when 
they’re not even drunk. They’ve 
been mistreating people around 
here long enough.”petition demanding the highway pa-
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Pizza Planet 5

Barecky said one man in 
county had gotten drunk even 
for 50 years and drove home 
on the side of the road withooi 
trouble with law enforcement 
cers, “but that nigger hadn’t be 
town a week and had already 
arrested.”

Gary Klumb, mayor pro-let 
Jourdanton, said most citizens 
not taking one side or anotherin 
dispute because few facts had)* 
presented by either side, buttb 
were concerned removal of (best 
troopers, “leaves us open todrt 
and speeders.”

“I wish they’d resolve the is. 
lay the facts down and resolve! 
everybody’s satisfaction, ft 
said at his lumberyard. “Everyk 
would like to see this proWi 
solved. It’s no worse thanastii 
between a company and a ®; 
They can negotiate and settled

Gates said he would call 
emergency meeting ofthecomc 
sioners court to determine wki 
do about the absence of stated 
way patrols and the loss oftho® 
of dollars in revenue from thetij 
citations they issued.

“We ll have to have ameetint 
see what to do,” the county juj
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Presents:

Wednesday Smorgasbord
5:30 till 8

$3.00 for Adults
$1.50 for Children under 12

(Children under 5 are free)

Pizza, Spaghetti, Soup and Salad 
All you can eat!
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TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY
THEATRE ARTS

,010°

PRESENTS

RUDDER FORUM
OCT. 4, 5, 6, 
11, 12, 13 Kurt Vonnegut Jr's.

Wm&L JuNt

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, 
WANDA JUNE

Crazily rewarding — delici
ously anti-machismo — a droll 
comedy about a modern-day 
Ulysses who comes home to 
find his kind of herosim is out 
of style.
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TICKETS: A&M STUDENTS $2.00 
ALL OTHERS $3.00
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TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE RUDDER BOX OFFICE

845-2916
OR AT THE DOOR
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